
French Onion Soup

The Edge Caesar   

Market Greens

Warm Spinach and Bacon Salad

Foie Gras 

Foraged Mushroom & House-Milled Rice 

Slow Cooked Berkshire Pork Belly

Charred Octopus 

Confit Duck Rillette

sweet maui onions, emental cheese, ciabatta 
crouton $13

grana padano, white anchovies, ciabatta croutons 
$15

port poached seckle pear, hombolt fog goats 
cheese, brown butter pear vinaigrette, pistachios 
$17
 
bacon braised red onions, manchego cheese   
local dates, warm bacon vinaigrette $22

huckleberry waffle, meyer lemon curd, brown
butter gastrique  $22

garlic confit, celery root, oxalis  $17

brioche, grilled asparagus, frisée, poached egg  

$19

petite potatoes, herb salad, smoked paprika 
vinaigrette   $23

grilled bread, red onion jam, whole grain mustard 
cornichons   $21

22 ounce  $80

20 ounce  $85  

10 ounce  $85 

 8 ounce  $60
                                             
10 ounce  $75

Prime dry aged

14 ounce (35 days) $85

16 ounce (21 days) $75
 
14 ounce (21 days) $80

Rib-eye 

Rib-eye

New York

Prime Beef

Bone-in Rib-eye  

Bone-in New York   

Bone-in Filet Mignon

Petit Filet Mignon

Rib Cap  

STARTERS

satsuma japanese wagyu from Kagoshima prefecture, kyushu island, japan

New York  6 ounce   $95  ($40 each additional two ounce)

australian wagyu

Tomahawk Rib-eye Chop  32 ounce  $145



entrees

Cauliflower with Braised Leeks 

21 Day Dry  Aged Pork Chop

Slow Braised Colorado Lamb Shank

Milk Fed Veal Chop

Half Mary’s Chicken Under a Brick

Grilled Pacific Swordfish

Day Boat Atlantic Scallops

White Sea bass

market herbs, vegetable ash, capers   $32

red garnet sweet potato, lacinato kale, poultry jus 
crispy pork cracklings $62

roasted acorn squash, gremolata, pepitas, braising 
jus, sorrel  $56

house-made pasta, pancetta, lemon butter, fried 
capers, veal schnitzel  $58

holy trinity grits, roasted and pickled okra, fried 
chicken oyster  $38

pink peppercorn vinaigrette, ruby red grapefruit 
grilled radicchio, baby romaine $45

red pepper risotto, sauce mojo pichon, toasted  
almonds, parmesan tuille, peppercress $48

cannellini bean ragout, mustard greens, smoked 
trout $45

sauces

sides

The Edge Steak Sauce  
Béarnaise  

triple Mustard
Peppercorn  
Blue Cheese

Horseradish Cream
Chimichurri

Red Wine   

One sauce per steak is included in the entree price. Additional sauces are  $5 each

Potatoes and Such

Potato Puree with Sweet Roasted Garlic         
Cantal Cheese

Mac & Cheese

Potato Gratin Mille Feuille

Baked Potatoes topped with Bacon, Scallions      
Cheddar Cheese & Sour Cream

Sweet Candied Yams

All Sides $10 each

Vegetables

Grilled Asparagus

Creamed Corn

Broccolini

Roasted Wild Mushrooms

Brussel Sprouts with Guanciale

All Sides $10 each


